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Take it forward.®

SUMMER 2018

The World of Charles
& Ray Eames
Through September 3, Henry Ford
Museum of American Innovation

Get an inside look at hundreds
of creations from 20th-century
design icons Charles and
Ray Eames. From furniture to
architecture, trace the output
of the Eames Office back
to the early days of postwar
modernism, and prepare to
make your own movement.

Salute to America

Maker Faire® Detroit

June 30, July 1, 3 and 4,
Greenfield Village

July 28-29, The Henry Ford

Join us for our quintessential
Fourth of July celebration
with the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra where Tchaikovsky’s
1812 Overture booms with
authentic cannon fire under a
canopy of fireworks.
Special ticket required.

Find your next obsession on a
wild journey through the brilliant
and sometimes outlandish
creations of hundreds of
inventors, innovators and
hackers. Twelve acres, bursting
with smart, family-friendly
fun, will leave you reeling and
ruminating long after the twoday festival is over.
Special ticket required.

Motor Muster June 16-17, Greenfield Village

Kick summer into high gear this Father’s Day weekend in Greenfield Village. Motor Muster, one of the
country’s most important historic vehicle shows, serves one purpose: to transport you to the golden era
of car culture — the 1930s to the 1970s. Your road to inspiration starts here.

Sensory-Friendly Saturday June 23, Ford Rouge Factory Tour

Sensory-Friendly Saturday is designed for guests on the autism spectrum and those with other sensory
processing disorders. For this event, a variety of accommodations, activities and more will create an
inclusive, welcoming and safe space for our guests. Special ticket required.

Historic Base Ball Games June 9–August 19, Greenfield Village

Take your peanuts and Cracker Jack to 1867 as the Greenfield Village Lah-De-Dahs play by early base ball
rules. No gloves and no Major League contracts. Live music on select days.

